
 

A Pandemic Prayer Litany for Healthcare Workers 

 

 

Now is the time for people of faith to support with prayer those who serve in our nation’s hospitals. You’re invited 

to pray this prayer each day, alone or with others in your household. If you are praying this with others, one 

person says the petitions (or take turns saying them), and the response of others is in bold type. Insert the name 

of your local hospital where indicated, and the names of any healthcare workers you wish to lift before God in 

prayer. Words from scripture are inspired by the NRSV translation. Citations are in brackets. 

 

You’re invited to share this prayer litany widely, and together let’s build a network of prayer that surrounds and 

upholds the healthcare workers who are risking their lives to help heal and save ours. If you publish this prayer, 

please credit: St John’s Episcopal Church, Boulder, CO. You can find a copy of this prayer litany (and also one 

for police officers) for your use on our website: www.stjohnsboulder.org  

 

 

Background:  A friend of mine is an ER doctor at a Colorado hospital that is treating a great number of 

Covid-19 patients. The petitions in this prayer come from a long conversation with her. I am grateful to her for 

being vulnerable, for being willing to share what’s on her heart and the hearts of her colleagues. 

 –The Rev. Susan W. Springer  

 

 

 

 

 

Gracious God, during the pandemic, I/We pray this day for healthcare workers at [name of 

hospital]; for nurses, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, doctors, CNA’s, radiologists, 

respiratory therapists, administrators, medical technicians, and ambulance workers. In particular, 

I/We lift before you these beloved ones: [names of particular healthcare workers for whom you 

wish to pray].   Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 

 

God who calls all humanity to serve, you called healthcare workers to their profession to heal and 

to save. You gifted them so that they might bring their best training and experience to bear. 

Receive the pain they feel as, despite their best efforts, they watch countless people die. You are 

the God who heals the brokenhearted [Psalm 147:3], so shield their hearts from undue pain, and 

when this pandemic is over, let those shields fall easily away.  

Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 

 

God of comfort, Father of all mercy, when treatments fail, when healing does not come, help 

these healthcare workers know that to simply comfort another is itself holy work. Come now to 

console these workers in their despair, so that they in turn might be able to console others.  

[2 Corinthians 1:3-4]  Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
 

God of compassion, be present with those younger doctors and nurses who have little experience 

shepherding the dying. Fill them with your peace, erase any sense of failure that lingers, and keep 

them in the knowledge that everything that has breath returns home to you [Ecclesiastes 12:7]. 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
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God of all knowing, cut off from their families, patients are dying alone. Overwhelmed by the 

pandemic, healthcare workers cannot always be with them. It’s enough to erode the soul. Assure 

these healthcare workers that even as the body wastes away, the inner nature is being renewed 

day by day [2 Corinthians 4:16-18], and that you are always with the dying (and with us all), to 

the end of the age [Matthew 28:20] 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
 

O God who sustains the weary with a word [Isaiah 50:4], be present with those healthcare 

workers as they speak to the dying on behalf of loved ones they have not met and do not know. 

Be present as they speak also to those loved ones. Place your words on their lips so that they 

might speak with honesty, clarity, compassion, wisdom, patience, and love. Assure them you will 

put your words in their mouth [Jeremiah 1:9]. 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 

 

God of abundance, be with these healthcare workers who experience lack. Obliged to work with 

limited or inadequate personal protective equipment, the sustained fear of exposure to the virus 

threatens to break their spirit. Remind them that you are near, that your peace is as close as their 

breath, and that you desire their hearts to be free from trouble and fear. [John 14:27] 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
 

God who clothes the world in beauty, be with these healthcare workers who must clothe and clean 

themselves so many times each day. The “don & doff” and sanitization protocols are lengthy, 

exhausting, and the consequence of non-compliance is profound. Be present with them and focus 

their minds and will. Clothe and protect them with your kindness, compassion, and patience. 

[Colossians 3:12]  Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
 

God of glorious power and might, fill and sustain these healthcare workers with your strength, 

that they might have stamina to work longer shifts, and more of them. Enable them to endure 

everything with patience, and even to taste joy each day. [Colossians 1:11-12] 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
 

God whose home is in us and among us, guard and protect these healthcare workers as they sleep 

in garages, basements, or hotels, out of love and concern for exposing their families to the virus. 

Attend to their weary bodies, and give them rest. Remind them that the Son of Man had nowhere 

to lay his head, and yet even so he was at home everywhere. [Matthew 8:20] Help them to be at 

home in you, and to know you shall watch over their going out and their coming in all the days 

of their life. [Psalm 121:8] 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
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God, you are the creator and Lord of the Sabbath. Be with these healthcare workers who seek 

peace. Let not the cares and concerns of work interrupt their time away. Help those who are weary 

and are carrying heavy burdens come to you, and grant them gentle rest for their souls. [Matthew 

11:28-30]   Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 

 
 

God, you sustained the people of Israel as they wandered in the wilderness. So now likewise 

sustain these healthcare workers through the wilderness they must now travel. Give them the 

energy to prepare and cook what is healthy. Move the hearts of their neighbors to help provide 

for them. Whatever they can manage to prepare, let it be blessed [Exodus 23:25] 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 
 

O God from whose sight no creature is hidden [Hebrews 4:13] and who sees everything under 

the heavens [Job 28:24], let not the toil of the hospital support staff be forgotten. Bless and 

sanctify the work of administrators, medical records staff, cooks, janitors, pharmacists, and 

technicians. Keep us ever mindful of the risks they too assume and the stresses they bear for 

serving in these times. 

    Lord, in your mercy, Hear our/my prayer. 

 

 

Lord God, for the abiding love with which you receive these and all the prayers we offer—those 

spoken and those unspoken—we give you thanks. Amen. 
 

 


